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AN ACT

SB 655

AmendingTitle 18 (CrimesandOffenses)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
further providing for manufacture,distribution or possessionof devicesfor theft
of telecommunicationsservices.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections 910 and 3926 of Title 18 of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutesareamendedto read:
§ 910. Manufacture,distribution or possessionof devices for theft of

telecommunicationsservices.
(a) Offensedefined.—Anypersoncommitsan offenseif he:

(1) [makesor possessesanyinstrument,apparatus,equipmentor]
makes, distributes, possesses,uses or assembles an unlawful
telecommunicationdevice or modifies,alters,programsor reprograms
a telecommunicationdevicedesigned,adaptedor which can be used:

(i) for commission of a theft of Ltelecommunications]
telecommunicationserviceor to acquireor facilitate the acquisition
of telecommunication service without the consent of the
telecommunicationserviceprovider; or

(ii) to concealor to assistanotherto concealfrom any[supplierof
telecommunications]telecommunicationserviceprovideror from any
lawful authoritytheexistenceorplaceof origin orof destinationof any
telecommunication;or
(2) sells, possesses,distributes, gives or otherwise transfers to

another~,]or offers, promotesor advertisesfor sale [any instrument,
apparatus,equipmentor devicedescribedin paragraph(1) of this
subsection,]any:

(i) unlawfultelecommunicationdevice,or plansor instructionsfor
making or assemblingthe same,undercircumstancesevidencingan
intent to useor employ such[instrument,apparatus,equipmentor]
unlawfultelecommunicationdevice,or to allow the sameto be used
or employed for a purpose described in paragraph(1) [of this
subsection],or knowing or havingreasonto believethat the sameis
intendedto be so used,or that the aforesaidplansor instructionsare
intended to be used for making or assemblingsuch [instrument,
apparatus, equipment or device.] unlawful telecommunication
device;or

(ii) material, including hardware, cables,tools, data, computer
software or other information or equipment,knowing that time
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purchaseror a third person intends to use the material in the
manufactureofan unlawfultelecommunicationdevice.

(b) Grading.—Anoffenseunderthis section is a[misdemeanorof the
first] felonyof the third degreeif thepersonconvictedof suchoffensehas
beenpreviouslyconvictedof any similar crime in this or any otherstateor
Federaljurisdiction. Otherwise it is a misdemeanorof the [second]first
degree.

(c) Restitution.—Thecourt may, in addition to any other sentence
authorizedby law, sentencea personconvictedof violating this sectionto
makerestitution undersection 1106(relating to restitutionfor injuries to
person or property) or 42 Pa.C.S. ~ 9721(c) (relating to sentencing
generally).

(d) Civil action.—Atelecommunicationserviceprovideraggrievedby a
violation of this sectionmay, in a civil action in anycourtof competent
jurisdiction, obtain appropriate relief, including preliminary and other
equitable or declaratory relief, compensatoryand punitive damages,
reasonableinvestigationexpenses,costsof suitandattorneyfees.

(e) Definitions.—Asused in this section, the following words and
phrasesshall havethe meaningsgivento themin this subsection:

“Manufactureofan unlawfultelecommunicationdevice.” To produce
or assemblean unlawful telecommunicationdevice or to modify, alter,
program or reprogram a telecommunicationdevice to be capable of
acquiring or facilitating the acquisition of telecommunicationservice
without the consentof the telecommunicationserviceprovider.

“Telecommunicationdevice.” Anytypeofinstrument,device,machine
or equipmentwhich is capable of transmitting or receivingtelephonic,
electronicor radio communicationsor anypart ofsuchinstrument,device,
machineor equipmentor anycomputercircuit, computerchip, electronic
mechanismor other componentwhich is capable of facilitating the
transmission or reception of telephonic, electronic or radio
communications.

“Telecommunicationservice.” Themeaninggivento it in section3926
(relating to theftof services).

“Telecommunicationserviceprovider.” The meaninggiven to it in
section3926 (relating to theftof services).

“Unlawful telecommunicationdevice.” The meaninggiven to it in
section3926 (relating to theftof services).
§ 3926. Theft of services.

(a) Acquisition of services.—
(1) A personis guilty of theft if he intentionallyobtainsservicesfor

himself or for another which he knows are available only for
compensation,by deceptionor threat,by alteringor tamperingwith the
public utility meter or measuringdevice by which such servicesare
delivered or by causing or permitting such altering or tampering,by
making or maintainingany unauthorizedconnection,whetherphysically,
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electrically or inductively, to a distribution or transmissionline, by
attachingor maintainingtheattachmentof anyunauthorizeddeviceto any
cable,wire or othercomponentof anelectric,telephoneorcabletelevision
system or to a television receivingset connectedto a cable television
system, by making or maintaining any unauthorizedmodification or
alterationto anydeviceinstalledby acabletelevisionsystem,or by false
tokenor other trick or artifice to avoidpaymentfor theservice.

(1.1) Apersonisguilty oftheft~fheintentionallyobtainsorattempts
to obtain telecommunicationservice by the use of an unlawful
telecommunication device or without the consent of the
telecommunicationserviceprovider.

[(2) As usedin thissection,theword “service” includes,but is not
limited to, labor, professionalservice, transportationservice, the
supplyingof hotelaccommodations,restaurantservices,entertainment,
cabletelevisionservice,the supplyingof equipmentfor use,andthe
supplying of commoditiesof a public utility nature such as gas,
electricity, steam and water, and telephoneservice. The term
“unauthorized”meansthat paymentof full compensationfor service
hasbeen avoided,or hasbeen soughtto be avoided,without the
consentof the supplierof the service.]

(3) A personis not guilty of theft of cabletelevisionserviceunderthis
section who subscribesto and receives service through an authorized
connectionof a television receivingset at his dwelling and, within his
dwelling, makesan unauthorizedconnectionof an additional television
receivingset or setsor audio system which receivesonly basic cable
televisionserviceobtainedthroughsuchauthorizedconnection.

(4) Where compensationfor service is ordinarily paid immediately
upontherenderingof suchservice,asin thecaseof hotelsandrestaurants,
refusalto payor abscondingwithoutpaymentor offer to pay givesrise to
a presumptionthat the servicewas obtainedby deceptionas to intention
to pay.
(b) Diversionof services.—Apersonis guilty of theft if, havingcontrol

over the dispositionof servicesof others to which he is not entitled, he
knowingly diverts such servicesto his own benefit or to the benefit of
anothernot entitled thereto.

(c) Gmding.—
(1) An offenseunderthis sectionconstitutesa summaryoffensewhen

the valueof the servicesobtainedor diverted is lessthan $50.
(2) Whenthevalueof theservicesobtainedordivertedis $50or more,

thegradingof the offenseshallbe asestablishedin section3903 (relating
to grading of theft offenses).

(3) Amountsinvolved in theft of servicescommittedpursuantto one
schemeor courseof conduct,whetherfrom the samepersonor several
persons,maybe aggregatedin determiningthe gradeof the offense.
(d) Inferences.—
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(1) Any personhaving possessionof or accessto the location of a
publicutility meteror servicemeasuringdevicewhich hasbeenavoided
or tamperedwith so as to inhibit or preventthe accuratemeasurementof
utility serviceandwho enjoystheuseof or receivesthebenefitfrom the
public utility service intendedto be meteredor measuredby thepublic
utility meter or measuringdeviceso avoidedor tamperedwith may be
reasonablyinferredto haveactedto avoidor tamperwith thepublic utility
meter or measuringdevice with the intent to obtain the public utility
servicewithout making full compensationtherefor.

(2) Any personhavingpossessionof or accessto the location of the
distribution or transmissionlines or other facilities of a cable television
systemwhichhavebeentapped,alteredor tamperedwith or to whichany
unauthorizedconnectionhasbeen madeor to which any unauthorized
devicehas beenattachedor any personhavingpossessionof or accessto
any deviceinstalledby acabletelevisionsystemto whichan unauthorized
modification or alteration has beenmade, the result of which tapping,
altering, tampering,connection,attachmentor modification is to avoid
paymentfor all or any part of the cable television service for which
paymentis normally required,andwho enjoysthe useof or receivesthe
benefit from the cabletelevision service,may be reasonablyinferredto
haveactedto havetapped,altered,tamperedwith, connectedor attached
to or modified cabletelevision facilities with the intent to obtain cable
television service without making full compensationtherefor. This
inferenceshall not apply to the act of a subscriberto cabletelevision
service, who receivesservice through an authorizedconnectionof a
televisionreceivingsetathisdwelling, in making,within hisdwelling, an
unauthorizedconnectionof anadditionaltelevisionreceivingsetor setsor
audiosystemwhich receivesonly basiccable televisionserviceobtained
throughsuchauthorizedconnection.
(e) Sale or transfer of device or plan intended for acquisition or

diversion.—A personis guilty of a misdemeanorof the third degreeif he
sells,givesor otherwisetransfersto othersoroffers,advertisesorexposesfor
sale to others,any device,kit, plan or other instructionalprocedurefor the
maldngof suchdeviceoraprintedcircuit, undercircumstancesindicating his
having knowledgeor reason to believe that such device, kit, plan or
instructionalprocedureis intendedfor useby suchothersfor theacquisition
or diversionof servicesasset forth in subsections(a) and(b).

(1) Restitution.—Thecourt may, in addition to any other sentence
authorizedby law, sentencea personconvictedof violating this sectionto
makerestitution undersection 1106(relating to restitutionfor injuries to
person or property) or 42 Pa.C.S. § 9721(c) (relating to sentencing
generally).

(g) Civil action.—Atelecommunicationserviceprovideraggrievedby a
violation of this sectionmay in a civil action in anycourt of competent
jurisdiction obtain appropriate relief, including preliminary and other
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equitable or declaratory relief, compensatoryand punitive damages,
reasonableinvestigationexpenses,costsof suitandattorneyfees.

(h) Definitions.—Asused in this section, the following words and
phrasesshall havethe meaningsgivento themin this subsection:

“Service.” Includes,but is not limited to, labor, professionalservice,
transportationservice,the supplyingof hotelaccommodations,restaurant
services,entertainment,cabletelevisionservice,thesupplyingofequipment
for useandthesupplyingofcommoditiesofapublic utility naturesuchas
gas, electricity, steamand water, and telephoneor telecommunication
service.Theterm “unauthorized” meansthatpaymentoffull compensation
forservicehas beenavoided,orhasbeensoughtto beavoided,without the
consentof the supplier of the service.

“Telecommunicationserviceprovider.” A personor entity providing
telecommunicationservice,including, but notlimited to, a cellular,paging
orotherwirelesscommunicationscompanyorotherpersonor entitywhich,
for afee,suppliesthefacility, cell site, mobiletelephoneswitchingoffice
or other equipmentor telecommunicationservice.

“Telephoneservice” or “telecommunicationservice.” Includes,but is
not limited to, any service providedfor a charge or compensationto
facilitate the origination, transmission,emissionor reception of signs,
signals,data, writings~imagesandsoundsor intelligenceofanynatureby
telephone, including cellular telephones,wire, radio, electromagnetic,
photoelectronicor photo-opticalsystem.

“Unlawful telecommunicationdevice.” Anyelectronicserial number,
mobile identjfication number, personal identjfication number or any
telecommunicationdevice that is capableor has beenaltered, modified,
programmedorreprogrammedaloneor in conjunctionwithaiwther-access
deviceor other equipmentsoas to be capableof acquiring or facilitating
the acquisitionof a telecommunicationservicewithout the consentof the
telecommunicationserviceprovider. The term includes,but is not limited
to, phones altered to obtain service without the consent of the
telecommunicationserviceprovider, tumbler phones,counterfeitor clone
phones,tumbler microchips,counterfeitor clone microchips, scanning
receiversof wireless telecommunicationservice of a telecommunication
serviceproviderand otherinstrumentscapableofdisguisingtheir identity
or location or of gaining accessto a communicationssystemoperatedby
a telecommunicationserviceprovider.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The13th day of June,A.D. 1995.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


